Committee of the Whole Minutes
April 6th, 2017

Meeting Called to order at 7:03 PM.
Attending: Karl Wilkins, John Raymond, Josh Endsley, Shawna Hill, Bill Andrews, Mollie Wilkins and Mike
Dougherty
Public: Elka Forsythe, Judy Mcnee, Broc Reaser, Gibe Townsend, Kathy Kunde and Tim McKay
Admin: Josh Endsley Discussed
Fuel the village purchases for village vehicles is taxed or not was discussed.
Quotes for the annual Spring Clean Up will be gathered and a date will be chosen.
Community events at the pavilion should be free was discussed.
A new Quickbooks program containing payroll for the Clerk’s office.
Water Committee: John Raymond Discussed
Progress on broken water meters, there are approximately ten.
The Annual Pump Usage Report was discussed.
Village water tests continue to show clean water.
A new location in town to obtain water samples for testing.
Village water hydrants and if more are needed.
A hydrant is in need of repair.
Chris Shepard has asked for $155 for math class with MRWA on May 2nd
Streets, Buildings and grounds: Karl Wilkins Discussed.
Annual bridge inspection is due.
Trees around town need trimming
Ball fields need stone dust applied.
Need to replace guard rail on State Street.
Found a 1 ton dump truck for Village DPW
Public input:
John Raymond would like the tennis courts to be re painted.
Elka Forsythe asked question about the ally way and what her rights where with access to ally way.
Broc Reaser expressed interest in joining the Village Council.
Gibe Townsend asked if the ditch across the road from him has been looked into being filled.
Tim McKay talked about the ally way and what would be in the best interest for the village; weather ally
way stay open or close it down.
Kathy Kunde talked about the software for the Village Water bills should be updated to allow for an
easier way of handling the water bills.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:04 PM

